ABSTRACT:Several efforts in different aspects have been made in order to determine the causes of hemolysis inside centrifugal blood pumps.The hemolytic performance of centrifugal blood pump is thought to have a close relationship with the geometrical configuration of impeller vane.Focusing on the fact,in this study three pump model those are different in vane configuration was evaluated with in-vitro hemolysis test along with flow visualization study to characterize the correlation between flow pattern and hemolysis.To avoid measurement error in the in-vitro test,highly severe experimental condition was set up by increasing the pressure load and rotational velocity to the pump.Thus,statistically significant difference among the three types of pump model was obtained.In the visualization study,flow patterns of the same three pump models as above were evaluated to substantiate the fact occurred in the in-vitro test.By using our newly developed visualization method,it was possible to chase tracer particles for a sufficient duration.In the resultant,obvious differences in the flow patterns with the differences in vane configuration was observed.Among the three models,pump having curve type vanes that are concave to the flow direction was considered as best hemolytic performance and at the same time,lowest velocity fluctuation observed in the visualization.
Mechanical blood damage,which leads to hemolysis,is commonly experienced in centrifugal blood pumps.In addition,the flow pattern of the pump is thought to be related closely to its hemolytic performance,because the pattern varies depending on the impeller vane configuration1-3).Recently,it has revealed from our in-vitro hemolysis experiment using bovine blood,that the geometrical configuration of the impeller vanes has relationship with its hemolytic performance.Focusing the fact in this study,the author tried to characterize the relationship between flow pattern and hemolytic performance through the visualization study and in-vitro hemolysis test.Three pumps those are different in vane configurations were evaluated in both the visualization and hemolysis studies.To avoid experimental error of in-vitro test, highly severe condition was setup by increasing the pressure load and rotational speed to the pump.It is very difficult to visualize the flow inside the pump by using conventional visualization methods.
From this perspective,an improved flow visualization technique was used as reported in detail previously4).The newly developed visualization technique is the combination of a high-speed video camera based computer assisted image measurement and an optical system,which compensate the rotation of the impeller and stationary image of the impeller can be achieved5).
Consequently,visualization
of tracer particles movement for a sufficient duration is possible.Details of impellers with straight type vanes were reported3).Those impellers with large velocity of the flow relative to the impeller or with irregular flow patterns showed larger hemolysis2).As an extension of the previous study, the author investigated the impeller having curve type together with straight type vanes.In the preliminary hemolysis test,no statistically significant differences were found among the impellers with straight type and curve type vanes.To achieve clear differences among the three groups regarding hemolysis, experimental conditions were selected for high pressure to the pump.Under this condition,larger rotational speed was required to generate proper blood flow.Three different types of impeller were used and flow patterns were observed.The hemolysis induced by the pumps was evaluated to investigate the relationship between the flow pattern and hemolysis.
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MATERIAL AND METHOD
Flow Visualization:For the visualization,a pump model was made using transparent acrylic material to observe the inside2).
As shown in fig.1three types of impeller with six vanes in the front and two straight vanes in the back of90mm of diameter were fabricated to obtain significantly different flow patterns. Type A impeller had straight vanes with inflow and discharge angles of57.5 and82.5degrees respectively.Type G impeller had curve vane with radius of curvature32.98mm,inflow and discharge angles of60and120degrees respectively.Type I also had curve vane with radius of curvature55mm, infl ow and discharge angles of60degrees respectively.
Type A impeller had straight vanes with inflow and discharge angles of57.5and82.5degrees respectively.Type G impeller had curved vanes with radius of curvature32.98mm,inflow and discharge angles of60and120degrees respectively.Type I also had curved vanes with radius of curvature55mm,inflow and discharge angles of60and60degrees respectively.Activated spherical charcoal tracer particles having a diameter of0.5mm and specific gravity of1.80were used.The fluid used in the flow visualization study was a mixture of glycerol and water(9:16)with a viscosity of3.5cp.close to the blood viscosity,and the specific gravity of1.09.The optical device to stationalize the image of rotating impeller is as our previous report4).A high-speed video camera(Kodak Ektapro EM1012,Eastman Kodak,San Diego, California,U.S.A.)was used to chase the movement of the tracer particles with a maximum sampling rate of2000frame per second. Images were taken by video camera then analyzed with computer assisted image measurement.The other experimental conditions are shown in Table1.The image measurement procedure used in this study is as our previous report4). 
RESULTS
Flow Visualization:For every rotation of the impeller, approximately10frames of images were taken.Namely,the movement of the tracer particles for every36degrees of impeller rotation were investigated4).Figure3shows the reconstructed loci of the tracer particles those represent the motion of particle relative to the impeller.As the time interval per frame is constant (4msec),the relative velocity to the impeller can easily be calculated by dividing the locus of each particle. Figure6shows the mean value and standard deviation of these tests(n=8).The type G impeller shows the lowest index of hemolysis(0.0073g/100L)and the rate was lower than type A (0.013g/100L)and type I(0.0115g/100L).There were statistically significant differences between the impeller type G and type A, type G and type I was proved with the significant level of5%. However,no significant differences were proved between type A and type I. (n=8) .The type G impeller shows lowest index of hemolysis(0.0073g/100lit)and the rate was lower than type A(0.013g/100lit)and type I(0.0115g/100lit).There were statistically capable differences between the impeller type G and type A,type G and type I was proved with the significant level of5%.However,no significant differences was proved between type A and type I.
-25-DISCUSSION: Previous studies indicated that the differences in impeller configurations have influences on the magnitude of the shear stress and the exposure time4).Therefore,it was found from the investigation of particle streamline from inlet to outlet,irregular loci were lead to violent velocity fluctuation on the impeller zone and keep a particle inside the pump for a maximum duration.As long as the particles exist inside the pump under those velocity fluctuations,it undergoes maximum shear stress for the maximum exposure time.Thus,it proved the importance of impeller configuration and showed that the hydrodynamic flow patterns generated are directly related to the hemolytic performance of the pump.However,further study on velocity fluctuation independently is needed to clarify the mechanism of its operation on red blood cells.
As is well known,the in-vitro test is very difficult to conduct due to measurement error.Therefore,it was necessary to change the experimental conditions to achieve a clear difference in hemolysis among the three groups by setting the pump to a high pressure load. The pressure head was300mmHg and flow rate was6L/min in the circuit.It was necessary to adjust the rotational speed of type A and I to get the same flow rate and pressure head as with the type G impeller.To find statistically significant differences among the impellers with straight type and curve type vanes,experiments were repeated several times in the same manner.
As we predicted in our previous study,it can be understood from the result,that the tracer particles traveling with complicated stream patterns are exposed to violent fluctuation relative to the impeller velocity4).As the flow pattern shows in figure3 ,some particles starting from the inlet go to the impeller region,where the velocity was maximum,and suddenly change their direction to the central region,where the velocity is very small.That means the particles are exposed to sudden changes in both velocity and shear stress changes that may cause blood damage. Yamane T et al.visualized the tracer particles on absolute frames of reference and they suggested the relation between hemolysis and high shear caused by small impeller/casing gaps6).To find out the magnitude of shear stress on the particle,investigation on absolute frame of reference is extremely important.However ,to investigate the relative velocity field on the impeller,this visualization study is very effective.Because,the career of specific tracer particle chased with the relative coordinate emphasizing on a relative frame of reference. CONCLUSION An optical system to obtain a stationary image of the rotating impeller and a high-speed video camera system are combined in this flow visualization study.As the optical system compensates for the rotation of the impeller,good quality images of flow patterns of the impeller can be visualized globally for a sufficient duration without a high frame rate on the video camera.
Bovine blood was used in the in-vitro hemolysis test and a significant difference was proved among impeller vane geometry. From the viewpoint of hemolytic properties ,both the visualization and in-vitro studies showed that the type G impeller is best,type I is in the middle,and type A is the worst,respectively .Though the type I impeller is a curve type vane it showed no significantly better characteristics than the straight type vanes(type A). The video images of the motion of tracer particles relative to the impeller are the simple projection of three dimensional flow patterns onto a two dimensional plane.However,further investigation is necessary on shear stresses that the particles are exposed to when crossing the vanes of the impeller.
